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     Come to Will Rogers on the 2nd and 4th Saturdays of each month, choose 

a game and join in on the fun at our new Game Night! A range of games will 

be provided such as Scrabble, Monopoly, Settlers of Catan, strategy games, 

various card games and more. We also have pool, darts, chess, checkers and 

even ping pong!  

     Adrien Vlach and an established group of game enthusiasts have helped 

organize this new event. “Our group has been playing games, like Settlers of 

Catan, for years but we’ve been doing it in our living rooms. By moving to a 

public space we hope to make the fun and games available to a wider audi-

ence,” says Vlach. 

     Bring your own game if you would like, or come and play one of ours. This 

program is free and open to the public. Refreshments will be served. For 

more information, please call 518-891-7117. 

Le Groove 
     On Saturday, June 17th at 7:30 p.m., Le Groove, a six-piece band com-

prised of seasoned local musicians from Saranac Lake, Tupper Lake and On-

chiota, will perform classic jazz, blues, swing and Latin sounds. The smooth 

combination of keyboard, guitar, bass, horns, drums and vocals evokes both 

vintage and modern sounds conducive to dancing and easy listening.  

     Le Groove enjoys developing an eclectic repertoire incorporating American 

standards, Latin, Blues and Swing selec-

tions, with an emphasis on strong, tight 

arrangements.  Their influences range 

from the cool style of Melody Gardot’s 

Who Will Comfort Me to the classic 

sound of John Coltrane’s Equinox and a 

wide variety in between, plus the added 

twist of Le Groove’s own musical style. 

     A $5 donation is requested. Refresh-

ments provided. For more information, 

please call 518-891-7117.      

Resident Charlotte Benderly 



Photo Album 

A Note from Jamie Whidden 
     Have you thought about visiting 

Will Rogers but haven’t taken the 

leap? It’s just a small step to take 

in what could be a big, fun adven-

ture for you. 

     Let us invite you for a free lunch 

so you can come try out the food, 

experience the wonderful service 

and meet the staff who prepare 

delicious meals each and every 

day. When you are here, perhaps 

you would like to see an apartment 

or two. We’d be happy to make 

that happen as well. 

     Your first step to a great time 

with us is a simple phone call. 

Please call us at 518-891-7117 

and we will see you at lunch soon! 

Jamie Whidden, Executive Director 

Welcome New Residents 
Patrick Clay 

Esther Coughlin 

Jim Daley 

Jim & Jeanne Hart 

Steve Ketcham 

Sandy Pair 

Catherine Sutton 

From the Historian: Bill Bailey by Leslie Hoffman 
   Bill Bailey, an African-American tap dancer, lived from 1912 to 1978 and came to Will Rogers due to a 

respiratory ailment.  Born in New Jersey, he was the brother of the well-known actress-singer Pearl Bailey, 

who would come up to Saranac Lake often to visit him.  Bill was a Vaude-

villian, actor and most notably a dancer. He is credited with being the per-

son who invented and performed the Moonwalk, however, he called his 

dance the “Backslide.” This performance seen in Cabin in the Sky (1943) 

starring Ethel Waters, Eddie 'Rochester' Anderson and Lena Horne, is 

available on YouTube.com  for viewing. He was trained briefly by Bill 

"Bojangles" Robinson who was famous for dancing with Shirley Tem-

ple.        

     Bill danced many times at the Apollo Theatre and various other famous 

stages during his era. He danced with Cab Calloway, Count Basie, Duke 

Ellington, Billie Holiday and Miles Davis. Though the doctors at Will Rogers 

wanted Bill to rest and recover, he would entertain the other patients with 

his dancing. He also continued to dance after his retirement when he was 

a Reverend in Harlem, but generally only did it to raise money for the 

church. Once an entertainer, always an entertainer.   

 
 

 
           

Left: Residents enjoyed  

eating dinner out at the Left 

Bank Café in Saranac Lake. 

This restaurant serves French 

bistro-style food in the heart 

of downtown. 

Above Left: George & Marilyn Andrews relax at a beautiful home on 

the shores of Long Lake. Above Right: Members of the Will Rogers’ 

Senior Outings Club visited Hohmeyer’s Lake Clear Lodge for a 

sleigh ride and luncheon. 
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Calendar of Events!* 
Curiously Adirondack on Saturday, April 1st at 7:30 p.m. Josh Clement and Ed Kanze will screen and discuss 

Season Three of Curiously Adirondack, a series of short films made for Mountain Lakes PBS.  

 

Road to Retirement: French Polynesia on Wednesday, April 5th at 2:00 p.m. Photographer and world traveler 

Frank Lescinsky, will present a slide talk on a three generation trip to Tahiti and beyond, including mountain 

climbing, snorkeling and hiking. 

 

Easter Party on Saturday, April 15th at 1:00 p.m.  Come find Easter eggs hidden in the Great Room at Will Rog-

ers. Cupcakes and drinks provided. Bring a basket and collect some eggs! Egg hunt open to children 12 & under. 

All ages welcome to share in the party. 

 

Outing Club Event: A Walking Tour of Keeseville on Tuesday, April 25th at 10:00 a.m.  Steven Engelhart, Execu-

tive Director of Adirondack Architectural Heritage, will take us around Keeseville to see historic buildings, mills 

and bridges while teaching us about the history of this village. $15 per person. Lunch will be at Pleasant Corner 

Diner prior to the walk ($5.95 and up). Call 518-891-7117 to register. 

 

Road to Retirement: Reflections on Natural Health Care on Wednesday, May 3rd at 2 p.m.  Dr. Joe Dockery will 

speak about the benefits of Chiropractic and natural treatments to help keep and maintain a healthy body. Dis-

cussion and questions to follow presentation. 

 

Chamber Music on Sunday, May 7th at 3:00 p.m. Dorit Gaedtke will lead a chamber music group. This group will 

feature musicians performing classical music in our the intimate setting of our Great Room. $5 donation. 

 

Roy Hurd & Frank Orsini in Concert on Saturday, May 20th at 7:30 p.m. Singer & songwriter Roy Hurd will per-

form with special guest Frank Orsini. Roy specializes in songs about life in the Adirondacks. $5 donation. 

 

Outings Club: Camp Santanoni & Horse-drawn Carriage Rides on Tuesday, May 30th at 10:00 a.m.  We’ll enjoy a 

5-mile ride in to this historic camp ($25 per person—free rides available for seniors 65+), where we will have a 

picnic and a short walk. Bring your own lunch or join in ours ($7). Please be prepared for any kind of weather! 

Call 518-891-7117 to register. 

 

Road to Retirement: Outings Club on Wednesday, June 7th at 2:00 p.m. Activities Director Debbie Kanze will talk 

about the Will Rogers’ Outings Club. What is it? What do we do? How do you join in? We’ll share stories of past 

trips and discuss future adventures. 

 

Le Groove on Saturday, June 17th at 7:30 p.m. Come dance the night away to the smooth sounds of Le Groove, 

a six-piece band of seasoned local musicians. They play classic jazz, blues, swing and Latin music. Instruments 

include keyboard, guitar, bass, horns, drums and vocals. $5 donation. 

   
Outings Club Event: Spring Pond Bog on Tuesday, June 27th at 10:00 a.m.  Join naturalist Peter O’Shea as we go 

in search of carnivorous pitcher plants, sphagnum moss, cotton grass and a variety of orchids at this Nature 

Conservancy Bog.  We’ll have brunch out first at the Main Street Diner in Tupper Lake ($4.95 & up). Call 518-

891-7117 to register. 

 

Game nights will be held on the 2nd and 4th Saturdays of each month from 6:30 p.m.—9:30 p.m.  

Please see the cover page story for more information. 

 

*All events are free unless otherwise noted.  
 
 



Resident Spotlight:   
     Elizabeth Brown has lived at Saranac Village at Will Rogers since August of 2008, but she has had a 

long history in the area. Elizabeth was not born here but lived with her grandparents in Ogdensburg after 

her mother died very young. She lived with them until she was six years old and then, after her father re-

married, they moved to Malone, where she met her husband, Bob, in high school. After he graduated from 

Cornell University, they moved to Plattsburgh, NY, where Bob 

opened his first veterinary hospital, working with large and small 

animals. Elizabeth took care of the bookkeeping. 

     Bob and Elizabeth had three sons who kept them busy with 

school and sports. The two oldest graduated from Cornell Universi-

ty and the youngest from Paul Smiths College. The oldest son is a 

veterinarian who took over the Plattsburgh practice in 1962.  

     Pressed for stories about Bob’s animal practice in Plattsburgh, 

Elizabeth admitted to some interesting times. Having the care of 

Rockwell Kent’s herd of cattle was rewarding and for a time, they 

maintained their own herd of Ayrshires.  

     Bob and Elizabeth moved to their camp at Rice Lake and Bob 

opened another animal hospital in Bloomingdale which they later 

sold. They enjoyed playing Duplicate Bridge. Elizabeth moved here 

when Bob was living in the nursing home in Lake Placid. Elizabeth 

still enjoys playing Duplicate Bridge with the Will Rogers’ Bridge 

Group. 

     We are so happy Elizabeth has made her home at Will Rogers! 

Saranac Village at Will Rogers 
78 Will Rogers Drive, Suite 400 

Saranac Lake, NY 12983 

518-891-7117   www.saranacvillage.com 

Saranac Village at Will Rogers offers independent retirement living  
with enhanced services, no buy-in fee and a great value!  We treat you like family! 


